FACT SHEET FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS

Academic year 2023/2024
## Fact Sheet 2023/2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution name &amp; Erasmus Code</th>
<th>Universidad de Extremadura (E BADAJOZ01)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Office Web:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.unex.es/relint">www.unex.es/relint</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>#ErasmusUEx Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.unex.es/relint">ErasmusUEx Website</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact person for Incoming Students
Mrs. MARILUZ REGUEIRO  
(admin. officers)  
email: erasmusincoming@unex.es

### Academic Coordinators per UEx centre
[Coordinadores Académicos de Movilidad por Centros](http://www.unex.es/relint)

---

## Nomination & Application Procedure

### Procedure & Timings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Timings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Online nomination | **2nd May - 20th May:**  
by the partner institution. |
| Online application form | **2nd May - 17th June:**  
by the nominees. |

### #DocumentUEx

- **Online Nomination (institution):** No documents  
- **Application Form (student):**  
  1. copy of ID/passport (passport is strongly recommended)  
  2. copy of EHIC or private insurance  
  3. On-line learning agreement before mobility through OLA  
   (*some faculties require extra documents*)

### Academic calendar

- **First term:** From beginning of September to mid-December  
- **Second term:** From beginning of February to mid-May

### Exam dates

- **First term:** January  
- **Second term:** May & July

### Language

- **Spanish** is the teaching language.  
- **B1 Spanish** is highly recommended.  
  **Exceptions apply:**  
  - Certificate B1 Spanish is requested for: Faculty of Medicine students (Badajoz campus)  
  - Recommended B1 Spanish AND/OR B1 English for: Polytechnic School + Veterinary Faculty + Teacher Training Faculty + Sciences Faculty.

### Spanish Language Courses

- **Instituto de Español como Lengua Extranjera (IELE)**

### Academic offer
- **Official Studies**

### Courses in English
- **PALEX**
| Traveling Visa + Legal Issues Health + Housing | #PlanetUEx  
#InfoUEx  
#ErasmusUEx  
SEPIE (Servicio Español para la Internacionalización de la Educación) |
| Special Needs | Unidad de Atención al Estudiante (UAE) |
|               | #UExperiences |
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